
ItJfpartmfut.
Regularity in Feeding.

Any good farmer knows tliat nny
domestic animal in a gojd clock ?

that it kriows, almost to a minute.
'A hen the regular feeding time has
- vv.vr.l. Ifit bas been accustomed
to bo fed with accuracy at the appoint-
ed period it will not fret till that pe-
riod arrives, after which it becomes
veVy restless and uneasy till its food

omes. Ifit has been fed irregular-
ly, it will begin to fret when the. ear-

liest period arrives, lltf.ee this' fret-
ting may be entirely avoided by strict
punctuality ; but it cannot be other-
wise. The very moment the animal
begins to worry that moment it begins
to lose flesh ; but the rate of this loss
has never been ascertained ?it is cer-
tainly worthy an investigation?and
can be only determined by trying the
two modes (punctuality and irregu-
larity) side by side, under similar
eircilmstanccs. and with ... the same

amount of food, for some 'weeks or

months together.
There is one precaution to lie ob-

served, in connection with regular
feeding, where some judgment is need-
ed. Animals eat more jnsharp and
frosty than in warm and damp weath-
er. Ilence if the same amount by
weight is given at every feeding,ihey
will not have enough when the weath-
er is cold, and will be surfeited when
it i» warm and damp. Both of these
evils must be avoided, while a little
attention and observation will ena-
ble, tho farmer to do it.

Pumpkin Meal for Hogs.
I'umpk ;n meal, formed of dried

pumpkin, by grinding, is one of the
most valuable arf icles known for feed-
ing swine. The .pumpkin should be
cut in thin slices, and thoroughly
dried by exposure, in clear weather,
to the rays of the sun. The more
thorough the process of drying is eff-
ect'"!, the more valuable will be the
HTti< le for this purpose. Good well-
mAtured fruit should be selected for
this purpose. When thoroughly dried,
pumpkins is ground as easily as In-
dian corn or any other prairi. The
pwiper method of using it is to mix

"it into ii thin butter or mush, season-
ed with a small quantity of salt, and
fed warm. Swino are very fond of
is, Squashes may be used in the same
way,ls may also carrots and parsnips,
both ef which, when sliced and dried,
may be easily converted iuto meal.

Obtaining Eggs.
There is mueh in breed for egg-

laying qualities, lint the most i3 in
e od treatment ?making the hen at
home. A crowded place will not do.
ioo many hens together is bad.?

Why ? Because it interferes with
tranquility. The points of success
are: Warm quarters, roomy, clean
fend unmolested ; plenty of food; a

variety of feed, it matters little what;
the water changed often ; chruslied
bones, either burned or otherwise ;

pulverized earlhor spentashes to wal,
low in ; plenty of light and as much
cheerfulness as possible. Select good
breeds. The middle sized 13 .miniq-
uo, single combs and yellow legs, are,
berhaps, the best. The Spanish are
good layers : so are the Creels.?
Avoid i.ll big breeds, and especially
the East India fowls.

?"

The ScoUjgJfyy,. mt. r Slly ß t jiat soa p
al"ls, generally deemed on-

being run off in the most
expeditious manner pos -ible,arc high-
ly beneficial vegetable feeders, as

well as useful insect preventives.?
Hence they should never be wasted
by parties having gardens, as their
application to the ground, whether
in winter or in summer, will show
beneficially, not only on ordinary veg-
etable crops, but also on berry bush-
es, shrubs, etc, while, if poured or

syringed over roses, cabpages, etc.,
they will mitigato the mischievous
ilcungs of the green fly and caterp:l-
lars.

EARLY MILKING.
Cows should be milked early in the

morning, so that they can be fed on
the dewy grass. Two hours of such
deed is worth as much as that of the
rest of the day towards giving a good
flow of milk. So, wake up, boys, at

father's rap on the partition wall, &
tie to the yard, with pail in hand,
and have the cows in pasture before
anybody's else. Be sure and milk
clean. A boy who will always milk
eltyin will have a good recommenda-
tion of being faithful wherever he
goes, and such a recommendation al-
ways goes a great way among busi-
ness men.

"DRAINING.
Every rod of good under-draining,

in one or twoseasons, pay the expense
of making it, by rendering the soil
more productive. Where ditches are
already dug, let them lie filled be-
fore heavy rains come und cavo in
the sides. This is the best time in
, the year to drain beds of inuuk and

?A highly important arrest of
four utterers as counterfeit currency,
has taken place at Providence, R. I.
One of tkc men captured was gener-
al agent fjr the distribution of the
spurious stuff throughout New Eng-
land.

A FACT. ?Next month is Novem-
ber. ?

Bb* W«U in h flut-^licll
?The Fenians arc creating a stir in

Canada.
?The cattle plague is on the increase

in England

?There will be alargefjerman emigra-
tion this year.

?Only 4G prisoners now reuiaiu in the
Old Capitol.

?The defirfencj of Southern postmas-

ters amounts to nearly 8100,000.
?(iencral Grant is busily engaged in

reducing the army to a peace footing.

?Mining companies are g4tting tired
of resting «n their ores.

?The butter sold in Boston is said to

contain 33 per cent, of lard.
?Col. Chaner has been elected dele-

gate to Congress from New Mexico.
?The Emperor Napoleon is preparing

the second volume of hia "Life of C#-
sar."

?There is a great demand in St. Lou-
is Mo., for mechanics ot all grades.

?President Johnson has abandoned
his contemplated Southern tour.

?Ten thousand freedmen have learned
to read since tho war.

The potato disease has appeared ex-

tensively in Cambridge, Eng.

?The amount of capital of the Nation-
al Banks already chartered, is £898,579,-
201,

?The Confederate foundry at Augusta
Ga., was burned on Monday.

?Gen. Grant will make Washington
his permanent residence.

?The Paris Monitcur intimates that
Rome will soon bo evacuated by the
French.

?The Supreme Court of Oregon has
decided that all State taxes must be paid

! in gold.
j ?lnducements arc being offered to

: mechanics and .aborers to migrate to West
j Virginia.

?Tho Richmond Times says that the
I "burnt district" in that city is being rap-

I idly rebuilt.
?A respectable resident ofJersey City,

! was killed by his drunken wife on Friday
uight.

The Government shops at Savannah
| have been closed, and the laborers dis-
charged.

! ?More than 600,000 men were equip-
j ped in Philadelphia during the rebellion,

j at a cost of §100,000,000.

I ?Troubles are brewing between the
Mormons and the United States Govorn-

I merit. Poligamy is in danger.
?Telegraph linos to connect the prin-

I cipal cities of Mexico are in process of |
I construction.

?The President has issued a proola-
I nutinn declaring martial law at an end in
Kentucky.

?Gen. D. N. Couch has acceptee tho '
Democratic nomination for Governor of I
Massachusetts.

?General Bsaks, candidate for Con- I
gress in Massachusetts, announces himself I
in favor of negro suffrage.

?The price ofprinting paper has arisen I
lately in Boston, and ther* is a searceity |
ofboth printing and writingpaper.

?A formidable iron clad gunboat and |
ram has recently been completed in
France for the Italian Government.

?Five regiments of colored troops
will horrcfter garrison Washington.
All colored trrops not doing duty are

to be mustered out.
A new counterfeit of $lO legal ten-

der notes hasjust been putin circu-
lation ; it is dated Washington, March
10, 1862, with a letter C.

?A Southern merchant lately car- {

Fried to New hilg6^7afr j
j ver, the product of his melted plate,
to pay Northern debts contraotod be-
fore the war.

?Theproperty of Joseph E. Davis
brother ? 112 Jeff. l)a is, and Wm. T.
Martin, both lato of the rebel army
has been restored to tiiem.

?Spring BrooJj, the splendid man-
sion of G. 11. Stuart, near Philadel-
phia, was sold at auction to Edwin
Eorre9t, the actor, for §76,000.

?Clement C. Clay and John Mit-
chell, are to be removed from their
casement prisons at Fortress Monroe,
and confined in Carroll Ilall.

?The German cigar and tobacco
dealers intend urging on Congress at
it9 next session, the necessity of abol-
ishing the law taxing manufactured
tobacco

?Xj. 11. Chandler, (Union,) has
been elected to -Congress from the
first district of Virginia, an 1 A. 11.
H. Stuart from the sixth district.

?The Mobile Tribune reports that
a newspaper to be edited by colored

i men, in the interests of the colored
! people, is to be set up in that city.

?A military order has been issued
;n Georgia, commanding post masters

not to deliver letters to persons who
have not taken the oath of amnesty.

?Six hundred rifles, supposed to |
belong to the JTeciaus, iuve been cap-
tured near the U. S. Border by the
Canadian authorities. The were be-
ing smuggled across the lines.

?On the Union ticket of Allen-
town, Lehigh ocunty, every candidate
but one was a soldier in the late war,
ai,d that one defended his country in
1612.

?lt is asserted that in regard to
tho National Currency the Secretary
of the Treasviry will urge upon Con-
gress at its next ses ion a policy of j
contraction. The President is known
to favor it.

?The carriage which was presen-
ted to President Lincoln in 1863 by
New York gent'emen is to be sold.?
It is the one in which he rode to
Eord's Theatre on the fatal 14th of
April.

GROVER 8c BAKER'.
CF.I.KBR ATKDEI.A9TICSMITH

SEWING-MACHINES.
We re awarded the hir/hes fremiti* over

tk'-l Competitors, at the following
State nwt Cmtnty Fairs of 1863.

NEW YOIIK SI ATI; FAIR,
First Premium for Family Machine.
Firm Premium fur Manufacturing Machine.
Firm Premium fur Machine Work

INDIANABTATE FAIR
First Premium for Machine for all purposes.
Firm Premium for Machine work.

VBitMONT STATE FAIK
First Premium forFamtlv Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machln
First premium for Machine Work.

OHIO BTATE F MR.
Firm Premium for Machine Work.

IOWA (STATE FAIR.
First Premium for famil) Machine.
First Premium tor Mannfac'urlng Machine
First Premium fnx jjjachlne Woik.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premiuin ft>r Machine Work.

KENTUCKY H, ATK F UR
First Premium for Machine fo- all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

MICHIGAN ST \ IE FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Macblne Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
Flrst Premium for 3/unnfacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work

OftECJON STATE FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Chittemjen Co. (Vt. Agr'l Soc.
Firm Premium for Family Machine.
Firm Premium for Malu'ftclurine Machine.

First Premium for Machine Work.

Fmnklin Co. (N. "V.) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Prerrlmn for Manufacturing Machine.

Chupinin Vuilav (Vt.) Agr'l Sue;
Firm Premium for Faulty' Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Iltiuiniien (Maee.) Agt*'l Soc.
Diploma for Famiiy Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work

Washington O- . (N \ ) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

QvirfHtis (Jo. (N. Y.) A;i'l St»C.
First Premium for Family Machine.
F rst Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium f«* Machine \N ork.

Sar Co. (N. Y j Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Mechaoicft' Jiirttituic (Pa.) Fair*
First Premium for Machine for all purposes.

First Premium for Machine Work

EE 1
UfE are now sending by mall, free of postage, our

FINKDIAMOND POINT "UNION Uflf.D
7 EN.S." and j*u.vrn KxteNsiojt SLimNif CAI«wwiih
Lead Pencil, beautifully chased, at «>ur wholesale
price of iff125. We never before retailed them
less than S4 each. They are acknowledged to
he the mom durable and beautiful Iri inork*t. They
are manufactured ofFiNi GOLD, and finished in the
b.-st possible style They are celebrated ft>r their
ad aptness to every Jband , nd style «>fwriting,making
a beautiful light or heavy stroke when desired. We
hav» sold over one hundred' thousand "Union' Pens
during the p st fight months, and we have not re-
ceived one word of dissatisfaction from anyone using

! our Pens They are the bkst Gold Pen 'made. and
! sold for one quartet- the [.rice charged by many. Any

j one ordering bv rnal Iwilt receive their" Pens by the
next return mail Our goods always wrri .e safely at
their destination He parM'-ular to writ-!your address
plain. One trial of our Gold Pens willconvince ano .

I pe/sota of their superiority. We also send, without
extra vhurge, II lOD'S GREAT HOOK OF IOOSK-
CRETS, or How TO MAKE M A DAY WITHOUT CAP-
ITAI. . One of these Secrets cost the publisher ia?'so

j for the right to publish it. Sever-1 persons ure now
making ®l'2o per month bv theae Secret* Thisbook
is worth f"»u to any man or woman L leut Asa Hen
nett. a wounded soldi**. writes os from Chicago, h
has realized, in four .ninths. $51:) byknowledge ob
alned from this book We send one Gold Pen, Sit.

I ver Extension Case and Pencil and Hook of Secrets,
for '25; three for $3.50; four for $1.50, six lor 50,
twelve a sl*2. Government money,
ad re ' M. YOUNG St IJROS .

fill 157 Monroe Street. New York.

IE/TO CONSUMPTIVES.?Suffers with Con
sumption, Asthma, Brrncbitis, or any diverse of the
Throat or Luuys willbe cheerfully furnished. with-
out charge. with the remedy bv th«» use of which the
Rev. F.kwabd A WtLsojj, of Williamsburg.
York, was completely restored to health, after JfT vimrsuffered several years with that dread Con
sumption ffif£*«medv i*

v""r an Immediate trial It will cost nothing,
| and may be the means. 112 their perfe« t restoration
j Those desiring the same will please address Kev.

EDWARD A. WILSON. 105 South Second Street,
Williamsbnrg. (kings County, NewYOffc./tnguet 0, '6s?Ow.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

iew (.ioon s.
H« C. HEIMEMAN

has jnsl rsc«ived from tho Km!

A New & Splendid Stock
OF

BOOKS. PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES, PHOTOGRAPH,
ALBUMS

ot the vary latest style ami of the best material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OF

WAS*I* PAPER
FOQI.SCaP. COMMERCIAL NOTK and LETTER

PAPER ; ENVELOPi-S of every variety; Inks of all
kinds; Gold and Steel Pens : allot' which, together with
many other ai tlclos in his line of business, he is pro-
par- dto sell ns low an the lowest. Walk in. Ladle* and
Gentlemen, and examine our stock, and ju«g« of the
quality and prices for yourselves. Sept. 27,'C5.

G, &11. KICI fii
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RI-rTURN TIIKIR
thanks to the citizens of Butler and vicinity, for their
patronage in the past. We are atlll engaged in ltuying.
Kutcheriug and Selling Cattle, tlhnop and Hogs. We
willApare no pains to furnish our old customers and all
now ones who may favsr at with a call, with the very

BEEF, MITTOX A P(»KH
That can be procured, or that the market can afford.?

I We are determined to do all in our power to accommo-
date the public; and feel satisfied that they will give us
their pationage.

Shop on Main street, nearly opposite Berg'e Store.
Sept. 27, ISGS.

Administrator's \ftice.
\TOTICI!Is hereby given, that letters of Admlnktra-

tlon on the estate of Arthur Crawford, dee d, late
of Cherry Tp butler Co. Pa., have been duly granted
to the underaigned, therefore, all persons knowing them-
selves in.lebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those haviug claims against the
«une will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JHO. W.

Oct. 4th, 1865. ROSANA CRAWEORB

Adininislrator'H Notice.
117 HEfvKAS, letters of administration on the estate
fV of Alexander Speer, late of Cherry Townafeip,

Butler Pa , dee'd, hare heed granted to the suhscri-
! her, all persona indebted to said estate are requested to
i juaki imuiddiate payment, and those having claims

agaiiwt the aame will pr«M>eut them, without delay, duly
authenticated fo»- settlement. RUUAMAHePEER,

Oct. 4,1886* Auuuuiatrator.

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS Testameutary, having been issued to the

undarslguedon the estate qf Catharine Heinemcn,
late of theforough of Rutler. dee d Therefore, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requeatetl to make immediate payment, and thi»so tiaving
claims the same, wiltpieaent them properly au-
thenticated for ?ettlemcnt. U. n . IIEIXLMAN

0":t. 17.1805. Kkeculor. <

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J oil PmUitt£Ofl.tc<>!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy) Card, Book

AND

Btnms* <3D2 p&tsims,
Corner of Itlalnand Jefferson Street.,

Opi'n file Jack's Ito ,

llutlei*JB-M.

WE ARE PRKPAItKI) TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICK,
Bill Heads, 15ooka, llruggist Labels, Pro-
srrauinies, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, lilanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Hooks,
Billets, Sale Hills, &«.

RUING FURNIHUED WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEBT ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*, Rules, Cut>, Ac.,

fti THE COJJNTY,
We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NKATLT, PROMPTLY, AND AT RKIBOXAJJLE RATES,

Tit a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compote with any aVroad.
S* B \u25a0 1 Wu><ls men .

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain tfce honorable distinction which has
beea already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IT* COMPOijITIOiV

AND

Ulcganco In Press WorU.
Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Heau-
tiful Press Work, mid DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illumiuated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.
T*<lß NEAV UOUBF, IHU3

AS CHEA.P AS THE CHEAPEST

AND A 8 GOOD AM THE BUST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have justreceived at their establislunent

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
RE.VDTUKrOLLOWINO CATALOG(J* AND PROFIT THEREBY.

FOIt THE LADIES.
Always on hfthd a large stock of Ladio* goods, such as

COBERG CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DK LANES,
OINGIIAMSPRINTS,

KKRCIIIBFB,
NUBIES,

GLOVES, Ar.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on band Block Cloths, Fancy and Black Canal-
m pros, Sat Inet ts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and Taney Tes-
tings. Shirting, etc., etc., otc.,

Itr.ADY MADE CLOTHING.

Such u COATS, PANTS, YJSSTS ami other pumenln.

Roots and ftluoa,

lIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

B5 «U SK IS g i gs «oOI) H,

Such JfnUeached and Bleached Muslins, linen and
{o,t .J*n, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Liueu aud llen»p Towels,

1 Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
ITyou want Nails or Spike?*, Manure or other forks*

Saw-Millor other naw«. Smoothing Irons, I<o?ks, (lingoa,
etc.. goto M'Aboy's, where you can buy thorn cheap.

IP YOU WANTOood Kxtra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Bio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IIP You WANT^ROCBRIES
of a superior quality. at as low rates as they can be bad
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

B.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
.May 11, 1864.

MARTI!* r.r.IHKR.. OEO. WFCKBECKXFT.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
rr~Z i? WTECKBKCK KR & KKIBER.? Fonn

VV don*?Foundry North of tho b r
rough of Butler, where Store*. Ploughs

fiPiulrlfcw Their wwM-oom lionMalnStreet
first door North ofJack's Hotel, where you will find Starves j
ofall sizes and patron*. They also keep on hand a large '
stock of Ploughs, which they sell a* cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9. lS63::tf
_____________

m BOOT & SHQESHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd'a ISullcllnft,

WHERE we arc prepared to manufacture Boots and
Shoes of allkind*, to order, of the bent material,

in the latest style*, and of the finest workmanship.?on
the shortest poHtuhle notice; Hn<l at a* reasonable rate*
as the same quality cau be had at any other establish-

ment. J. A. SHANORAJ. BICKKL*
Butler. May81, IfWft

JACK'S HOTEL
~~

III2NJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main And JefTeinon (reete,
Mutler, Pa.

March 16,18G4.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March. 22.18rtf. IIEl NEMAN'

A. M. NJIYMAN, M. D.
Physician and Hnr con.

Offlcftimmediately opposite Walker's builfiiags
Sutler

Dec. 9. 1863::tf.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SilR«EO.\.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Opposite corner fr.rn U. P. Church )

BiTLER, A.

Dec. 21,15 M:."mo

JFOTICE."
APPLICATION will be made to the next Legislator

of the State of Pennsylvania, for the Incorporate
of the Harmony Savings Bank, with a capitel ofThirt
Thousand Dollar*. Fiiid Bank to be located in the bor
of Harmony, Butler County, said State. June 2en

THOS. K.OgßlirSOiT,
Attorney at Law,

AXI>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
OITIce with Chat, M'Camlles«, Esq..

South Weit corner of tlie Diiaoml,
Ilntlcr a.

.WISCELLASEOtS SOTIIES.

THE WORLD ]
lirouijlitrlßlit In llie Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

Wnm the "Wnn4er-
'? ? . ' I '!????

Geo. Voge Icy
Dealer in all'Vinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six."to

proceed to [tarts beyond these diggins, to procure forthe
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him yith
a call, the choicest articles In his Hue, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, helms
been successful in collecting 44 tall specimens" of the best
articles ever found in IJntler! He would also further
represent: tluithe feels gratefa! tothe public for the fa-
jsyrs conferred upon hfm, in"

days gone by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation 6f th.?ii patronage in "days
that are to v. me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a littlothe best articles Inhis line,that

, are to bo found from the "centre to tho circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, tho

United States of North America, the British Possession*,
or the California*, including lite mouth of the Coluo J>ia
river, allalong tho cast of Oregon, uu ns high an the
parallel of ?? Phlfty l'hour Pborty." He HUMBLY soli-
cits the custom of Allthe "7>car of Butler, or auy
wayfaring ma« who may chanci fo makanlstrahslt acrosa
thediicof Butler, or sojourn within J:er bordern for "a
Henson/'foolhigronlidont liewill gi TO SIItinfaction, bp : has
regards price and quality. Cotno and examine fi.r yous-
salves! Don't putit off!I thief of
time!!! OKOBOE TOUELEY. Jr.

Jiutler, Pa., May 11.1864.

BURGEON I>KNTIBT'W.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
??, A UEprejN.iedtoJi.sori

.r AT J\ artificial den tuj le s
tho iateat libprove

tirciftt on Vnh'anlte,Coral
-

Those desirous to «^a,l

J? -\>,vfexamine their new styles
. ' " 112 \

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting an\J sting the teeth done with tho best
materials and In the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanfcf, defy com-
petition; a* operat<»rs they rank among (he bent. Ch;\r.
gesmoderate. AdvicefVeo of cfntrge. Olllco?ln B yds
BuildingJefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1863,:::tf.

HAVE YOU S[EN THIS?
... :?r | T 1

"-!!1 (i.'Tlti.'r.L.Titl c-
r'js--. Vk:C)Vr« J f>ll to hUoliifrlt'iidH

" ". mid ciwtoinerit for past

...irQM to Wiopublicthutheiiac

TT BAODLKS.
I ,1S . j A i"® 11AI1XKSS

Jp&lrr r ;TVAtw.old Stand, nw
?"! win he rendy nt nil

may favor him with a
call. Tie Inconstantly manufacturing, and keeps OUhand
the very bnst assortment c*f

T ae it ar it M.
Allwork warranted. Kepnlrlo* dooo on the shorten!notice and most favoral>l« tenns.
Dec. "J, 18C6. J. J.SEDWICK.

rpliE undersigned would respect Hillyinfonn the public
, L that they bavo entered luto Partnership, in the

UiHlertaklpff JtiiHiiioMH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have onhand a large quantityof the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish C'OlHun of allkinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on tho most rea-sonable terms.

They willnlai furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors \\oat of American Citizen Office

0. C. BOESSINO,
Duller. July 20, lW5::!f. UKOBOE W. EDA.

?JI nntDt.BE j h CLIIIK

irni & GuiEK,
Aitornojrs' at Law,
Office} In tUe County Surveyor's ofllce,

IfttlIc»r, I»n,
Millattend toall business entrusted tothem, promptly
Also LICRXCBD CLAIM Aok.XTS, for receiving l'B.vaioNsBbUftviEM,BACK PAT foraddiers or their representatives.

Mtir Xocharge until claims are collected.-fc*

George Vcgeiey, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

ix ALL Hifc&jt w

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segara,
Street, llutler.

Things Dono Up Right! I
to inform Butler county, and the region round

about, that I have just received the best articles ev-
er imjvjrted info this county. Tin only way to prove
the fact is to call and examine my Tolmcco, Slinlf
and ffrgftrfti believing in the truth of tho old adage
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chewing tho Bag."
Any man that has an inkling for Tobacco, Inany of It.
orma, can be gratified.

(J MOII(JE VOGELKY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. a<>, 1804.

BEDICK'S DIG STORE,
Opposite ftfeiitViftfore.

DHUOS,
4>BUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICT N HS, , MEDIfl\ES
ME BICI N BS, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Puro Liquois f>r Medical use only.

Boda, Croam Tarter etc. etc.

French Ameilcan Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Hrushes, Tru<ses and allarticles Inthe Drug line, of the
heat quality snd at fairest rate*.

Doc. 0, ISC3.

Iff. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT qiLMT
?

Patened Nor. 12,1861, Aug. 19, 1 SOL and March 22,1864.
To bo hud only of the subscriber, ui» Main St», BUT-

DER, Pa.. 4 doors North ofM'Aboy's Store, whore every
article of TINWARE in kept in UREA T VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safo. Its great convenience will ho discovered
at first sight. The extensive futilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts innke itvery cheap.
Itin closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coatod gasket,
causing the congou to molt by tho he.»t ot tho fruit; he-
corning itis perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an iustant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wiic
spring.

LADIES, and others, arerequested to call and exam-
ine this uimuipassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEQLER.
Butler, Jnly 13,18G4:;tf.

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A

? one door North of KINNEAR jktMJ

involution of l'arluerMhip.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing in the Druggist business in the

borough of Butler, between Dr. M. F. Hamilton, and
David Vance, under the name and titleof B. V.Hamilton
k Co. has been mutually dissolved. Wo return our
sincere thanks to the puttie generally fur their kind
patronage. The business will be conducted in tb -old
stand, in Boyd's Block, Mak? street, by B. F. Hamilton

I>R. 11. F. HAMILTON.
Sept. 6thi;2t. DAVID VANCE.

VFTW YOU U ANT TO KNOW A LITTLEOF
E VER YTHINGrelating Jo th*human system, male
and female; the causes ai\d treatment ofdiseases; the
marriage customs of the world; how to marry well
and a thousand things ue-vHr published before, read
the revised and enlarged edition of ?'Mrdical Com-
mon SkjoJ." a curious book for curious people, and

a good book for every one. 400 pages. 100 illustra-
tions. Price 91 ..M). Contents table sent free to any
address. Hooks may be bad at the Hook stores, or
willbe sent by nail, post paid, on receipt ofprice

Addres. K B. FOOTE, M It..
June 28, '65-6n#.] 1130 Broadway. New York.

ID-OLD EYES MADE NEW?A PAMPHLET
directing bow to speedily restore sight and give up
spectacles, without aid ofdoctor or medicine Sent
by mail, free, on receipt of 10 cents. Address.

E. 11. ROOTJE, M. D
June lljIQBroadway. New York.

The American Citizen,
IS published every W\dnesdny In thoborough ofßntln
by THOMAS on Mainstreet oppoeito to PUCK'SIfoto!?lip stairs in the brick formerly occupied
by Kli Vettftr.osnt.tore

Ttrirt:?s2oo n year. Ifjnld Jn advance, 6t withintheHrst first nix months; or 60 ifnot pdJd until aftir
the expiation of tyefirst six mcnths.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by tbe Publishers and Piopiletors of tt.l
lintlor Paper I.

One F<)uare, ono Insertion $ 1 NO
KOCH subsequent Insertion F>o
'4 column Ibr HX month* ? IS 60
U column for *l*mouths *2O 00
1 coluum for six months :

..
R5 00

one ye*r .*26 00
\<, rolnmn lor one "year 40 00
1 column for one year *0 t.O
Professional nnd Business Cntid*, not excoedlng 8

linen, one year 8 00
Exe« utiiM.AdininiPtrot ITSnnd Auditor-notices, each, 3 00
Applications for Licences, each

........... .'6o
Cautions, Est rays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each..-. ....2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil,or Itstqulvalent, willmake a square

JOB V,ORX.
sheet band-bill, 60 copies or loss $1 60u ;; 4; ;; 112H, ???? * co

**"l » '* 14 M
.. 9to

BLANKS.
Pornny quantity under 5 qnbes.fl 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BULSIXKSS CAKI>S.
Single packs, sl*6o; each additional pack, 60 ct§.

tOCAfc

10cents per line for each Insertion.

DEATHS AUD MAKKIAQIS,
will be published gratia, w here the seme does not exceed
5 linos; for each additional line, 6 cth. will be charged.

AUveprtfaicments of O. -C. Sale, Executor*, Administra
tors,and Auditor's notices; Estiuys, Dissolution of Part-
nership, fkutions, and alt transient adVortUouiente, W»T
T'OXJTIVKLT BR PAID IX AFIVA.N'%,

ME, the undersigned, AND c>t\ lie
Butler papers, hereby agree t.» strictly adbers to tlw
abovo schedule of prices, untilfurther notice.

WM. IIAS LETT, Butler American.
T LARK WILSON, U»ion Herald.
ROBINSON K ANDERSON, American CMtixen.

,luly 13,1&61.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited BYT* S. Arthur EN Virginia F. Townti

The HOME MAGAZINEfol 1806 will be enlarged Ami
improved, and made STILT more worthy of the eminent fa-vorwlttj wMch ithas been received. It*diameter dsn
ILLHIL-TO.N ED PMIODICAL claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will be carefully mrtintnlnfrd;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, ynd all the attrac-tions of literature ami art essential to a true HOMB M *<J-
AKINB, the publishers will uim (utitako it SUPERIOR TO
ABB OTHERS.

A RTXK STKKI. EVORAVISO, A*DTWO t>AORB OP MI"SIC,
will appear in every number, BESIDES choice PICTURES'groups aud characters, prevailing and U large
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc.,etc. ?

In all respwtH wo .iiail give A FIRST-CLASS MAIiA-
JZLNE,at atrlco jsiitlfhithe reach of every Intelligent
familyIn theland.

A new story by T. 8. ARTHUR will be COMMENCED In
the January number.

YKARMTERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, S2JM< three
copips,F6,oo; live copies, in.lone to getter-np of dnb.fIO.NFT ? nine cnplerf.nnd ONE to getter-hp «4" club, $15,00.

A beautiful Pit RM MMPLATE, entitled "THE
INFANCYOF SIIAKSPnARK," fill be mailed to each
person who SENDS US a club of subscribers. It will also
be nuiilcd to cueh-single subscriber from whom we t ocefve $2,60.

For $1,50 WE will send ONE copy Wtch of HOME
MAFLAITINRANDOODBI'S LAI'V'S HOOK forayear.

ADDRESS, T. S. ARTHUR k CO.,
3'J3 Walnut, Street. Phlla.

Nov. 30,1564.

Tlic Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tnisjonrmd will not be the organ of any party, sect, or

body. JT will on tbe contrary. mako«,U earnest'effort t«»bring to the dijcussion Of political and social QUESTIONS
a really crltlenl spirit, and t«» wage War upon the vices of
vloleueo. EXONERATION, and misrepresentation by which
so much of the politicalwiltingof the day is marred.

The criticism of books and woiks of ait will form one
of Its mn«T prmolnent &A'«ues: and pains will be taken
to hare this task per formed Inevery case by writers pos-
sessing special QUALIFICATIONS for it.

Itis intended, iu the interest of Investors, as well as
of the public generally, to haVft QUESTIONS of trade no Ifinance treated every wenlt by a writer NHOEE podtfon
and character will give his articles au exceptional value,
and render them U safe and trustworthy guide.

A spe illcorrespondent, who has beon selectedfor thie
work with raro, bus started on a journey tluongh tjie
South. 1 lis lutters will appoar hereafter every week,
and he is charged with the duty ofsimply reporting what
hesees and hears, leaving the tiiblle as FAR A* piisolble
todraw its own Inftrsncw.

IT embraces among its regular or occasional coulribu-
tors the following names:

lleury W. F/ongfelb.w, James Russell T.nwHl,.Tohn 0.
Whittler, Samuel Elliott (EX-President Trln. (VILE-...

Hartford.) I'rof. Torrey. < liarwrd,)Dr. Francis Llebei,
Professor Oohlwin Smith, (Oxford,) Prof-ssor Child.
(Harvard.) Henry James, Chantes E. Noi ton. Judge
(Daltimore,) |;M;\itindQuincy. Prof. W D. Whltny, (Yale)
Prof. D. C. Ollinan, (Yale,) Judge Paly, L»rof. Dwlgl.l,
(Columbia College,) Prof. Tayler Lewis. (Schenecfeday,)
Judge WAY land, Frederick Law Olmstead, Rev. I>r- M -
Cllntock. Rev Dr. Joseph P. Thompson, Hev. Phillips
Itrooks, Rev. I)r. Hollows, C. J.Stills, Heurv Tucket man.
Da yard Tavlor, C. A. Hriste.L, C. L. Brace, Richard (1.
While, Wi' :O"» Llyyd uoorgn Fishor,
Theodore Tilton, James Par ton, Oail Hamilton.

TRRHS:? Three ]><>l|uis per annum, in advance: Six
inonthfH Two D'4JKI>. When delivere<l by Carries in N.
York or Brooklyn. FlftvCents additional.

JOSEPH 11. RTCHAKDS,
Pt'BLlSlir.B,

130 Nas*au street, N. Y.

Dr. B. F Hamilton
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECAft,
«« tydN Block, Butler F«.

Hole TI Pure Quality or
I)R UG

PAINTS
OILS

DYE-STUFL'9
SPONGES

ILILDSHES.
CARBON OIL

BBNZOWi
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR
MEDIC*NAL PURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS, PERKUMEFTY, NOTIONS

WINDOW GLASS. PLASTER PARIS. BL. Cut/Soda

CREAM TARTAR, Etc Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost,
AGENTS FOR DR. MURnAV'S MEDICINES.

Physicians OcLrsfiilly
Compounded.

The attention of Phys cUns and people generally, are
invited to give us a call, being confident can sell SS

low as anv similar establishment IU tho county.
May 3, LSCFL.

IX7"A CURDTi> YHK HUPFRRIXG ?Do you
wish to be cured ' Ifso. »wtllow two or thre» hoys-

bendeof ; *l3uchn." ? Tonic Blttera,'' ' l Snr»ap^lrllla, ,,

'?Nfrvon* AhtUloteit," &c., he.. Sec., and after you
with the remiU, then tryone box ofOLD

DOCTOR BUCH \.VS F. NO 1,1 911 SPECIFIC
PlLLS?and be reatored to health and vlffnr in less
than thirty days 'Iher are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, prompt and salutary in theireffects on the
broken down ard shattered constitution Old and
vounc can take theni with advantage Ur. Durban's
Knglleb Specific Pills eure in less

worst c-»e« of NRRVOUSMKSS. lmpo'ency. Pre.
mature Decay, Weakness, lusinlty. nnd nil
I'rinaiy Sexual, end Nervous Affections, no matt'*r
from what cauee produced. Price, One Dollar p»*r
box. Sent, postpaid* ou reeetpu»fa» o/der

Afit*!*. JAMB» S HUTL K R
No. 439 Broadway, New York, General Agent.

P S.?A box sent to any address on receipt ofprice
?which is On* Dollar?post Fret. !£7"" Adcicrlptlve
Circular sent ou application,

July 19, 'OS: Bw.

H7»AIO to?-'!) PMt DAv Wantefj an setive le
eruWlc. man Iu each county, lu the I'nlted States.o j
secure for himself the exeluslve Rlfjht to sell ,kMl-
ler's Metallic Bro< in llend," (by the use of which
everyone is hie own broom maker, without the aid
of cord or tying* of any kind.) patented June 13fh,
lotw. We can sud«tantlate j:he assertion thajt acenoi
yre now clearing from $l.O to#2o pe day Anactive
energetic man enn sell f/oni 1000 to 30'Ki In a county

Inclose stamp for ac.rcular, giving full particulars
and address. ?

MILLKB tc DIAL.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

July, 12th, 18*5.

RUB&L HIU
NEAR BI'TLEH, PA.

THE underaiitnod would respectfully inform thopnMlc

Kcnerally, that lie Is now fully prepared to larulnb

them with the choicest variety nnd wry best rjuality of

>llkinds of fruit tree*. During the feat nrnuuei- he hM

made large addition. <o 111. rtoek of Ifruit and Ornamc n-

tal trees; awl ha. fttt hand a larfci'r and better quality and

variety than haa vvor been offered in thj. county Con-

stating of

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACIIKB PKARB AND CHERRIES, also, BTRAW-

HEKRIKS of the very flnwt nuality?different kinds of

Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great

variety of Promtacuons lor ornament and shades.?
Allof which, wo propose to sell on as reasonable tei inn,

as the name quality and varieties can be had for, from

auv a*ency or establishment in the country. '
Jan. 0, 1864. BJLAB PEAUCE k SO^ST

WANTED./
AJIOY from seventeen toelghteen yearg'of age, of in-

dustrious habits, and good character, can ti nd au
opportunity to leurn the nourc Carpenter trade, by ap
l-lying at once to 112. O. PI'RVJB

S j.i. 20, 1V.5.

'iL'Jjl/jIiLWLI..'-'"J.r lIiAJ JL..J. L.SLU L-UJJU

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,,

fOI'NpED IN 18-10

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

, ? 1 «?"# w:il

ID mr osninur
ttCSI N%B 1«A N,W'
KMtkV,Il \v_. : 'r h 'K'r' "'l'li'ierclnl \u25a0nthoritiw,Bam and « wi, ~r»»o<li.ae I,i,

»«?, and Tot 112,: dkUAiUy coi»li,M«| tlint .ihf »Unitlt«
""Utun' wl1 " 1" i" or right tfjjft. It Cull.

STOCK BOOKS.
""" a^ihUotMl.lt

n" n li^k,r<!<' , "*Uu^l4> '"'urftr of old to

PARTS RKSfc!f*S#St9,'t
~hr°' "iW'tiiHß Hi,

" 112 °" 1 with I)),, ftiltmliiclion of anow partner. And orartimlly Ulufltttttigitbc . ? '

ruiVA'ri: I.KIMIi:i-, '
lijr m«an« ofwHlrii tlio faults of ||?. !?|.|?r? a'ri.'Vfi.tout of tho SMKM-al 1,00k,. for the M tk ? ?rl?,I>. llioboiik Unutiien named elsewhere. Tit« noTtlf-
rnent of (ksiks ({,?,. . (

SINOIjK KNTIIY,
frith nil prnctttMWl|.tftH(>VH ih f. VHi'rnopened by lkrnbJe-Kmry, A coqpjae rule !. i i ntUf^ljir

lIKItANUEI) 1)0U1II.IM:STI1Y HOOKS,
*ltli«ix »pc*lnratl<m». Tbogrtn or l.w« found i*W tinbootycorrecUy rM|»«i Thelnainer laajso cMfclsed lu

otywrstf IKWKS,
from olcli*fpwlflcatlunf,lnrhidtniri'r*rtiito>ndttfnnß'rr toftenmet Willi InbnJtnMn. Also, a imrioiu of eju-reisi., In

< WIHtXa ridOKP,
frem now and pe-uliar a|u«'in,atloufe. Tl|» lourau- *!«,
writes about eighty

BOSINHSS FORMS
of Promissory Notes, Judgment Note*, Prnft«, QijJer*
Rills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, &i» £(V Mi*.. *scries of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
srtiich, with thejMUinesafortns,are.all connected with hi*course ofBook-Kefping, making It a regular course ofbusiness practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
h.v the Senior Principal, explaining all the business m*t-
tera recorded in the tojft. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to get Hoh by trn-
dlng. 1 l>e causes of commercial failures. On stiecula-
tfoiM. The hiorsl Influence of integrity in yolith. Ac.?
Also, lor hues upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnership*, Contractu, Insurance, Common Carriers
the Statute o/ Limitation*, 4c. Practical instructions |j{
detec^a*

COUNTERFEIT HANK NOTES,
byafUllset of genuine vignette* odd counters, and a
large collectionof counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD ftjOK-KEEPINrt,
(Tn mnnuacript.l exhibits the Construction na<l equip-
ment, tbp ojjejatjnK recejptH and expenditure*, UteIk*closi'ti arid A cMti'lfutl ncorded. lire adVer
tised i»y others, but uot taught elsowliere i-t tlio city.?
Our new of

PRIVATE BANK ROOKS,
(In ntuuuxf rlpt,) embracing all tl>o best ftumsiins*n ns*among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEI'J NO,
In thi,

1 deportment studeats have ths aMintanre ef our Snperin-
tendent. Mr. TIIOS. It.SMITH,an experienced I'racticfl!
Men-iitiflloAccountant, and fuimerty Clerk of a Minsb-

I Our fullcourso of btMlneee practice included about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled toabopt THIRTYDIFFERENT FORMS, rfx : 1«Ufdgere, 7 Day-bsjilti, ft Journals, 0 Bilbbook.". 4 Cash-
Books. 4 SalcM-lKJoka, 2 Invoice hooka, 1 Discount-book I
Check-register. 1 Doposk-Toglster, 2 Collect ion-registers,
I Tickler, 1 ll.ind's-regiKter, 1 Freight-b(K)k, 2 l'iiA*agfr-
b<K>ks. 1 Fuel-hook. TudeeliooksprartlcaJJy record JJMMlt
SI X liUN 1»R ED BUSINIjSHj TR \ .\SACTIONS, comj re-
hending DUFF'S origipdl plan of business Cilucation ii -
II odiu I'd twenty-flvu vears ag-i. How far others have
succeeded in imitaiing him w illbo host seen bycomparingthe business papers and bonk* of tbvir pupils with tho»i>
ol the graduates of this iustitutiou.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF
DUFP'W HOOK ICKKIMNG
Price 1121,76. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers g«i,

orally.
The following tnstlniouh* Is indicate the character o

this work :

"Noother work upon Book-Keeplag explains the sub-
jects with so much nearness ahd simplicity."

K. W. EDMUNDS,
Casbler Mechanics' Bank, Wall St., N. |f.

"It gives a ch*ar iunight into all df.part«ieuts of tlifs
science." A.S. FRASEK.

Cashier of Seventh Wty.l Bsnk, N. Y.
" As an extonsivo shipowner, American and Europeai

mercliant, bank director, etc., he has born tku» reputatioc
? 112 the Ingest order of business talents." r

JOHN W. BURN HA M, ilcrrhant.No. 9 South St., New Y<»rk.
?'Mr, Duff is a man of rare qualificafi-.m for l'U"ifif--*.'

JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,
UVdon

" y.r. Duff is a met chant of tha lb itreHpectablllty?'
J. LANDIS. Men hant.Sew Orient.

"Igrgdur»te»l in Dulls College in half thy time 112 ex-
pected. HUadmirable sys?era luelmb-s nothing rfnrpet*
lluons, nor leuves out auy easential,''

.ML COMPTt>N.
Cosiiier Njagru Funk, LockjXnrt, N.fV.

"Itcontains much miitter iinpoWrtrtt fo thPm'cmmut '*

C..0. lIALS'J'EADf
President MMt-.hattan llahk. N. Y.

"The most complete woik of the kiud i have fever
««cn." JSSrcH KMITKWXV.I'twldomt Kx( linjtg.) 11. jda J'UW.«ri<li.

"Tho most clear and conipra&fnKlVe tliat Inave met
witb." JOHN GNYDL*,

Cashier BdriTc of Pittsburgh.
? You have yonrown longfxpfi'iMt441\» a liierclmnt to

good nse in this work." ftlCtf'AßD IKVIN,Merchant.
N». Front sirii«t N. V.

?* Tho favorable opinions already expressed by gQiitle-
tuen of competent authority are well veD and- very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KKI.I.Y,

Special Committee of tho Chamber »»f. Oynnjerc®, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROfePEB M. WETJIORE, tary.
"Your C'-mmittee unanimously corMufc tti ttusontoion

of the utilityof the improved met lrnd vf Mr. i#utT".'
GURJ ON J. i IIDS,

Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. y. ?
THE NJRV ENCJJ.ND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
I Just Published by the author. Price (2-00. Sold by
Booksellers Generally.

? Aperfect syst-'M forkeeding such books and scooMnts"
J. CAJIOTHERS.

fottttrlyCashier of the Men-bants' Bang; Prtuburg.

"The Time Table alone is worth the price '
D. B. II KRRON,

Late Clork of steamer Mount Vernon.
"Iconsidor the legal form of tho Steamer's, Protest s >

valuable that I never leave porta without ;» copy of th'»
b«»ok on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola

"The only work publiaLcd ofany value to tho Steamer'*
Accountajut.'' J- F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamey Fortune.
"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accouuts in use.'*

C. S. FBISBKE,
Formorly Captain of sieger Nashville.

On H*iu. 11. OuO''* I'eiiiiiminliip.
I'weKc 112ir«t Premiuiuit

for the loml Ha.itww ami Ornamental Ft nma««lilp.
awarded ohr Present, Penman, by the United Styles Fair
atCincinuutl in ?
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ............?.»18G0
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh...'....
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling..
And tbo Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 112,,. lyai

Allof which are exhibited at our o flies.
"Perfect gerns of the Peatman's turi."~iStt»lmrffh"Thesej»erformauces can Only be excelled by the au-

thor."- Pittsburjh Cazttie. T'
''AUhliorncmentai are new and remarkable

performances."? Evening (Jaxettr.
"Hie late Western Pennsylvania Fuir awarded hJjfc

six First premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio
State Journal.

OtTRTTKRRIfJ.
For theOradnatingOmr# *, timennlimlted 410,00
Blanks and Staticnory(e ..sting $7 elsewhere 2.50
The enlarged edition of DufTi Book-koeping.?_ 1,75

Our blanks are triad"of fine extra size paper, ruled com-
plete, with full of awuiukaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the toUowing

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The beet System of accounts in use, taught by th*

Author.
2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant,
3d. Asaving ?>( half .the tUve required by other Colle-

ger, and S2O or board.
4th. A saving of'l6 or 87 in Stationery.
6th. Jlaving thebest business penman lnijjeWest.

tRr or fullparticulars, sond for onr elegant new and
c-ularf ? » ft, with samples of o«r Penman's Business cir-
-oiu*u»*T.rml Writing. inclosing 26 cents for postage

P. DUFF at £ptt, p.lncipa
Jane t, I'rtnfipal


